
in tie works of the great Englim pect i circnmiUncc very unuiual !n times of
it is impoffiblcto readhim without oftn peace, as it has 'not been known this
difcoveringa fpark, which fets fire to century j

'

a whole magazineof Our thoughts. From this we may conclude, that
Phidias might unite in the picture of an the King will not fuffer things to re-ang- el,

-- beauty,1 fweetnefs, grace and main long in their prefent ftate. They
niajefty ; but this more immortal painbi are marching 30,000 trccps from Lb-- er

has drawn focomplete a likenefs of raine towards Paris, which with thofe
human nature, that we are obliged to; in the vicinity are to form a camp of
love and hate; to admire and defpife 50,000 men. It is believed, that his
curiHvcs at the fame; moment; In mo4 Majeftyhas not yet abandoned the idea
rai philofephy is,a ricli fource of irnj of enforcing his former reiblutions.
provement ftill from our own reflectM When the laft accounts came away,
ens are to be derived, far richer all was in confufion in France, i L'Ab-- "

It were to, be wilted that men oforjj be Saves rofe in his place in the States
ffinal trenius, could be mere encou4 General, and made a formal accufaticn

r

For "now, unrightecufhefs, a "deluge
. wide, , , .

Pours round the land 'an overwhelming
tide ;

And dark injuftice, wrappM in paper
t fixeets, . r- - -- ; .

Rolls a dead torrent through the wafted
ftreets. t

While nets of iawth' unwary fry "draw
in . .

To damning deeds, and fcarce they
. know they fin.

New paper ftruck, new tefts, new ten--
... dersmadc, 'i

Infult mankind and help the thriving
trade.

Each weekly print new lifts of cheats
proclaims,

PrcTid to enroll their knav'ries and their
: names ;

The wifer race, the fnares of law' to
ihun,

Like Lot ffcm Sodom, from R I-r- un.

-

The author of the ahovc piece it appears
had thefate of RhoJe ljland particularly
in view. JVe hope no one ivil think our
reafons for pub lifting it, nvere, that ive
thought the condutl of the !:gijlat:ire ofthis

Jlate 'would ever be fuch at to rer.der it ap-

plicable to them."

rased i and that no dependence oh againft the Due ds Chatelet, colonel o
the French guards, for! having inter--books might ever deftrby the natural
cepted a parcel of. letters addrefieelenergy of our minds.

Tis evident that there are many men; to M. Bailli, Prefident of the Tiers Etat.
who. uhaffifted; mieht render theiri A motioifhas been' made hi the Na-- fl

characters immortal, have by imitation; tional Affembly, for emancipating the
negroes in the French iflands.call a veil over their native beauties

The people in Paris were threatenIn this rifingj this ambitious country,!
it were to be wifhed; that genius and ing-t- o burn the hotels of the Comte
fcience might be glorified as well as re-- D'Artois, the Prince! de Conde, the
lieion aiuf politics ; and that the public1 Due de Chatelet, and the Archbifbop
papers mijrht always be nclj relervoirs ot rans. :

1Our eovemmertt, 'after making thof entertainment and inftruclion.

NOTE.

Mr. Pope.

neceflary inquiry concerning the ilatel
of corn in Great-Britai- n, have given
the- - French Ambafladof for aniwer,
that they were at prefent of opinion,
they could not with l. prudence permit
the exportation of 2.p,cco lacks ap
plied for, without injury to-- the coun-
try at large, and particularly to the fur
ther burden of the poorer, part of thcr
community but the rnatter would
t:e laid before theiHoufe of Commons

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

5EA5T-INDIE- S.

tl day
CALCUTTA, JANUARY I. AcCOUTltsj

have been received frcoVizagapatnani,'
of the iefs of the Indfa Trader, CapU;
Keeping, bound for Pesju, in a heavy

fAymteville,
tcaleof wind ; and of the miraculous

elcang of the Captain and four of the We are informed, that' Congrefs
crew. Sixteen mart, (of whom the have fixed the feat of government for
Captain Ws one) laihed themfelves the United JJtatesV at Wright's ferry, ;

to a rait; on which they did not, how- - on the Sufquehanna river.
ever commit themfelves, till about ia The late fevere frofts in the back
minute before the vefiel went down ; in country, we hear, has done great da--
this fituation, without reft, and with' mage, particularly to the tobacco.
little food, they continued for nine days, Some whole fields of late tobacco are
the fta frequently wafhing over them j entirely deftroyed --it has likewife done
arid a great part of the time wi thin fight great inj ury to the late corn; M,

of land ; but they were not difcernable The Prefident of the :Irhited State
from the fiic're ; defpair, famine, and has been pjeafed to nominate, and by
fatigue, fet moft of them mad ; when and with the advice and confent of the

lri3ic Ititn rhr HrenhJ ' fRttate' id aftrjoint the Hon. i Alexander

ON ORIGNAL GENIUS.

IN a public paper, which indelicacy,
never taint or party fpirit in-

fect, the candid reader mull enjoy i
jnoft Angular pleafure in observing the
innocent efiays of young and afpiring
minds.

w :, In the warm aimofpherc.. of a, , man
of genius, often fail the warm and fa-luta- ry

ihewers of knowledge while in
tiir heated climate of a literary enthuli-a- fl

are engendered (from noxious va-

pours) lightnings, volcanos, and all
the: terribles and diitractablss in na--

1

ture.
It is fiirpriang to obferve how in

feme men genius Hows like a river, and
from others ruflies like a torient how
in fome it burns clear like a lamp, and
in others; flafhcs and twinkles like a
meteor. As clouds are exhaled from
the earth', and never fail in lhowers
till they have obtained a certain con-fiiten- cy

in the air Iq ought our
thoughts to be. exhaled from real
life, and never to fall fr. m us, till they
become foiid and' connected. As the
trealurcs of the earth are fought in the
veins and windings of the min?, fo in
.the mine and labrynth of our thoughts
ought we to feck the iilver and gold of
knowledge.

The cold, phlegmatic moralift, may.,
like the fpider, fucSc.a poifon even from
the rofr, while the mrre-libera- l fon of
fcience taftes a fweet from ever- - flower
in the tarden of genius.

Infinite are our fources of knowledge,
infinite, our modes of improving it.

, Novels, romances .and plays, are
like rivers, which wind and meander
till they lofe themfelves in their ccurfc.

Hiitories are like great public roads.
Every . lchnlsr xmift pals through them
even in hs common refearch:s.

The flndy of the fine arts has :a

charm tolnll us to Hecp,'ciccpt poetry ;

that never fails (in pleafing)to irftrufb.
Ir. r.r- - kir.d of writing lias the li'-mv-

U1CV PiUUtcu www- - ...r ---- -- - . ri- - ,,.
and put an end to their furlermgs. paviiltQnX JNew-o- r, Secretary ci xnz

As foon as they made Vizagapatnam, Treafury. ,

the v were treated with th e greateft care? The Hon. Nicholas Eveleigh, of South
and humanity. The Captain alone Carolina, Comptroller of the Trcafury.

bore his hard fate with fortitude, and The Hon Hen ry Knox, Secretary at
Kis ftrenglh was the leaft exhaufted of IVar. i
anv of the furvivprs. Oliver Wolcott, jun. Efq. Auditor of

We are happy in having an opporf the Treafury. r V
tunity of informing the public cf the Jcfiph Nzurfi, Elq. RegiJIer.oi the
arrival of the ihip Tyrone, Capt. M'Dpf Treafury. - i

nald, from Pegu1, at Nallapore. We alfb learn, tht-hi- s Excellency;
, j has appointed Macr William Jackfin,

. "1" 7" "I of Philadelphia, one', of his' private Se4

EUROPE. crefaries. V

Extracl from the proceedings of Congref
Mr. Gopdfiue, of the committee a

t noihted to take into confideratioix fun--L0N30N, JUKE 20.

The news from France, by an exprefs Tj memorials and petitions of the mer-receiv- ed

on Sunday night frcm the chants and citizens cf the ftate of
Duke of Doriet is to the following RI10de-Iflan- d, and the memorial ofPri
efTel : Williamfon, in behalf of the citizen1?

The Kin is very-muc- h ctifpleafed of North Carolina, brought in a bill tci

with M. Neckar for advifmg him to re- - fufpend the operation of io much of the
lci::d the reiblutions he had taken, and tonnage law as fubjects the people of

' 1 m ci liis force-;- , a v."iic.i a--
i agrceu to.In, f'.T-'-i-v- -' f. r: to C C 1". li - tiilCl k i


